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SPECIAL NOTICES. 

A CARD. 
The Maine General Hospital gratefully acknowl- 

edges tlie receipt of two hundrod and fity dollars 
rom the Portland Company, for an annual free bed- 
Jy6snlt J. T. McCOBB, Treae. 

SIHOM’S 
DYE 

HOUSE. 

COATS DYED FOR .$1 
Pants and Vests $1. 

DRESSES DYED TO PAT- 
TERN all new shades. 

FEATHERS a Specialty. 
jnelGsnlm 

LADIES' 
Jackets. 
The following Special Bar- 

gains will be offered to- 
day: 

18 Jackets at $3.00 
40 Jackets at $4.50 
28 Jackets at $5.00 
10 Jackets at $0.00 

They arc in both light 
and dark cloths. Sizes, 
from 32 to 38 bust meas- 

ure, and are from $2.00 to 

$4.00 under former prices. 

EASTMAN-BROS. & 
BANCROFT, 

492 & 494 Congress St- 
jly 1 

SPECIAL BARGAINS 
— IN — 

ROOM PAPERS 

FOR THE NEXT SIXTY DAYS. 

THE LARGEST 

Retail Stock 
IN THE CITY. 

HAUL. DAVIS 
So. 53 Exchange Street. 

may 10___sndtf 
GOOD NEWSEOR THE PUBLIC. 

Pain and Disease Banished from the Land by the 
Wonderful and Magical Effects of tho Universal 
Panacea, the 

GREAT AMERICAN SPECIFIC! 
A Sure Cure for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, 

Lame Back and Side. Pleurisy. Sprains aud Bruis- 

es, Diphtheria and Sore Throat, Sore and Weak 
Lungs, Internal Pains, Cramp and Colic, Conghs 
and Colds, Chilblains, Burns, Salt Rheum, Bleeding 
and Itching Piles, and Pains of every description. 

Call at W. W. Whipple & Co., 
21 MARKET SQUARE, 

who are the 

GENERAL AGENTS, 
and see many testimonials from prominent men in 
our city._ jylST&Tsndtf 

SUMMER RESORTS. 

LAKE AUBURN SPRING HOTEL 
£ NO. AUBURN, MAINE. 

■SS open fromjurie to October, 
Its water supply is direct from the mineral spring 

and all the conveniences for comfort found in any 
hotel are furnished. The connections with all 

trains at Lewiston and Auburn will he perfect, by 
coach from the train to the lake, thence to the 

hotel by new Bteamer which was built last spring 

by Goss, Sawyer Sr Packard of Bath. Livery stable 
connected with the house and horses can be board- 

ed if desired Prices for board according to the 

-.location of the room. Transient rates $2.60 to $3. 
per day. Special rates to family and weekly hoarders 

during June and July. Tickets from Portland to 

the hotel and return, via M. C. R. R., $2.00. Send 
for circulars, JOHN LINDSET & SON. 

June8_lhtS&12m 

Hotel champion, 
Maqunrn Bay, Hwanton, Vermont. 

» open June 1 to October. This sum- 

Agi'srmer resort is new and situated on 

fijltaj Lake Champlain, 8 miles north of 
WmEzsSki St. Albans. For full description 

send for circular. _ _ 

R. PARKER, Prop. 
Jae8 d2m°a 

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS 
CITY OF PORTLAND. 

City Marshal's Office, I 
June 20th, 1882. f 

OWNERS of Trucks, Drays, Wagons Carts, or 

other Vehicles which shall be used in this city 
for the conveyance from place to place within the | 
city of Wood, Coal, Lumber, Brick, Sand, Clay, 
Gravel, Dirt, Rubbish, Goods, Wares, Furniture, 
Merchandise, Butiding material, or any other arti- 
cle or thing whatsoever, are hereby requested to pre- 
sent their teams for inspection and to receive their 

license and number for the year commencing July 
1st 1882, at the Marshal s office, from the 7th to 

the’15th of July, 1882. A failure to comply with 

this notice will Bubiect the delinquent to a penalty. 
je2(i dlJylS C. K. BR1DGLS, City Marshal. 

CITY OF PORTLAND. 

City Marshal's Office, 1 
June 2«th, 1882. ) 

OWNERS of Hackney Carriages are hereby re- 

ouested to present their teams for inspection 
and receive their licenses 

fr^20dtdbP'm’ C. K. BRIDGES, City Marshal. 

CITY OFFAL. 
tkTnTTPF jc lifircbv triven tli&t JOHN L. BEST hftB 

N°Uen ink lKdto collect the City Offal and 

has given bond for the satisfactory perf°nn»M® °* 

the work. All persons collecting offal without a 

liscense in violation of tbo City Ordinance will D 

prosecuted according to law.^ r BRrDGEg) 
junlGdtf City Marshal. 

BAKERYFOR SALE’ 
Iw rltv of 30,000 inhabitants. One of the best 

eauipped BAKERIES in New England, with a 

i„a caving business, and having all necessary 
Ss arid horsS, is offered at a dechfed bargain if 
iSSSd for at once. Connected therewith is a 

Dwelling HOUSE with all modern improvements, 
oWn havimr a tine Stobe on the lower floor; also an 

excellent Stable and about 10,000 feet of land. 
uu.«r!rnnertv must be sold to settle an estate. For 

MXridTe^W^GEiaH *DOLUVER, 
Trustees, 84 Commercial street, Boston. 

jnn30__._ 
IMPORTED 

WINES & LIQUORS 
of all kinds, in the 

ORIGINAL PACKAGES, 
—FOR BALE BY— 

R. STANLEY &S0N, Importers, 
in FORE ST., PORTLAND, MB. 

j__WANTS. 
Wanted Immediately. 

CAN Makers, to make Corn Cans. Steady em- 

ployment guaranteed for the aeaaon, and a 

good job. Apply In person at 159', Commercial 
st. (old number,) or address IVINSLOW PACKING 
CO., Portland Me. julldbt* 

PINE LANDS. 
WANTED to purchase. Pino lands in Michigan 

Address, Lock Box 3G, East Saginaw, Mich- 
igan. jTy4q2w* 

W medT 
I 

Wanted to hire for about two 
months a medium sized Wall 
Tent. Address immediately 

‘•TENT,” Press Office. 
jy3_ d3t 

Wanted. 

A GOOD capable girl to do general housework at 
Woodford’s Corner, on the line of the Horse 

Cars. Must have good recommondations. Inquire 
at No. 14 Browu street, city.jyldtf 

Wanted. 

A PARTNER, either active or silent, in a paying 
wholesale business capable of great extension. 

Percentage on sales very large. Goods staple. An 
energetic, young, business nan preferred, though a 
well established merchant of Portland would be ac- 

cepted. S1000 necessary. Address, 
I 1e30dlw* RESPONSIBILITY, Press Office. 

Boy Wanted. 
Call at 28 au»l 30 Pearl Street. 

L. A. 60UDY & CO., Bakers. 
Je30dlw 

FIFTY LABORERS WANTED. 

To work on Water Works at Se- 
bagu Lake, Me. Apply to PORT- 
LAND WATER COMPANY, No. 33 
Plum Street, Portland. 

je29 iltf 

Wanted. 

BILL CLERK, must be quick and correct at tig 
ures and good peaman. Address in own hand 

writing, BOX 829. 
Portland, June 2G, 1882. je27dtf 

WANTED. 
A good, strong, reliable woman, 

to do general house-work in the 
country. Enquire at 

65 HAMPSHIRE ST. 
Jun24 dtf 

LOST AND FOUND. 

Horse and Buggy Stolen. 
HIRED from the stable of GEORGE B TRICK* 

EY: Bright Boy Horse, 9 years old; 
Weight, 960 pounds; Black points, except one 
white hind leg; Star on forehead; carries head low 
and is a good roader. 

While Chapel Buggy, brown lined, New Set 
of Wheels with patent hubs, built by J. Stowell, 
Lawrence. 

Black Mounted Haracu with Silver 
Rosettes. 

Hired ou Thursday Morning by a man who 
gave the name of Dillon, aoout 2o years of age, 
smooth face, medium size, light complexion; said he 
was going fishing at Davis Pond, North Andover. 

This team was seen in Portland, Friday night, 
June 30tb. 

Send information to 
JAS. T. O’SCLLIVAN, City Marshall. 

Lawrence, Mass., June 30th,1882 jy4d3t 

TO LET- 

Pasturage to Cease or Get and 
Hay Farm to Gcasc. 

PART of tlie estate of the late Samuel Jordan- 
Deering. Good pasturage for line stock ad- 

joining the Trotting Park. Inquire of E. C. JOR- 
DAN. 18* Middle St. Pei Hand, Me._ _ 

jy4dtf 

tolet. 
House, 62 Gray street. Inquire 

of F. 8. WATERHOUSE, 93 Ex- 
change street. 

Je28 _*d«_ 
To Get or Gease. 

ON Ocean st., Woodford’s, a nice, large, two story 
House and stable, with from one to eight acres 

of land. For particulars inquire at the next house, 
or address C. H. A LLEN, 

jun28dtf _Standish, Maine, 

ItKAL ESTATL. 

Cottage House aud Three Acres of 
Land for Sale. 

IN Cape Elizabeth, between Ocean House road 
and the road leading to Cape Elizabeth Depot. 

House contains seven rooms. Good stable connect- 
ed Forty Apple. Pear and Cherry trees. Plenty 
good water, live minutes ride from Portland Bridge. 
Apply to 6. G. ROBINSON, on the premises, or 

WM. H. JERRIS, Portland._lylddw- 
Home School Property, New Glou- 

cester, Me., for Sale. 

ADAPTED for Private School, Summer Board’ 

era, or Public House. Location unsurpassed* 
extenoed view in vicinity of ebh’V attractions. Wil 
be sold at a bargain. Circulars giving full descrip- 
tion upon application to P 

F. O. BAILEY & CO., Portland, Me. 

je29_____dlw 
Suburban Real Estate 

FOR SALE. A cottage house and about three 
acres of land, located in Capo Elizabeth, less 

than one mile from Portland. Apply to 

je27d3w* WM. H. JERRIS, Portland. 
_ 

Land for Sale Cheap. 
LOTS of any desired size, situated on Per 1, Lin- 

coln and Kennebec streets in Po", ud, on 

very easy terms to purchaser. 
OCEAN INSURANCE CO., 

17 Exchange Street. 

juries___d^w 
FOB SAGE. 

A COTTAGE House with small barn and lot 80 

by 90 feet, very pleasantly located on Mon- 
treal street, will be sold very low. Inquire of C. W. 
SMITH. 7 Willis Street.maySOdtf 

TlantToodT 
This compound has been thoroughly analyzed by 

a competenl Professor of Chemistry, who pro- 
nounces it good for all we claim for it. No oue need 
fear to apply it to the most tender plant. line a 

small quantity and Increase as tbe Plant 
Maturrs. 

This compositisn gives the plants a luxurious 

growth and a dark rich green color, which no other 
food gives them; it also gives the flower of the 

plants a brighter, richer and more beautiful color. 
It has no equal for Plants in the house or garden, 
and what is of the most importance to the Ladies, 
is its easv application, and it has positively no of- 
fensive o’dor. Try it and you will be well pleased 
with it. Directions with each Box. 

Manufactured by 

C. W. Belknap & Son, 
142 & 144 Commercial Street, 

PORTE AND, HE. 
These goods may also be found at W.C. LA W- 

YER & CO.’S. 9 Preble Street. GKORGE 
BLANCHARD A H HOT UK It’S. 16 

Union Street, and A. A. MITCHELL & 

CO.’si, corner High and Commercial Streets. 
mylO ___ 

dtf 

THE 

IMPERISHABLE 
PERFUME. 

Murray & Lanman's 

FLORIDA WATER, 
Best for TOILET, BATH 
and HANDKERCHIEF. 

apil _TT&SGmnr 
GO TO OLD ORCHARD BEACH 

EASTERN 1010 ORCHARD JUNCTION B.R’s 
All Train* on Eastern rxerp 1.43 a. ni. 

Pnlluian Connects. 

Sunday Train 2 p. sn. 

je29___dlm 
IB C. JB. Association. 

A STATED Meeting of the Maine Charitable 
Mechanics’ Association, will be held in the 

Library Room THURSDAY EVENING, July 6th, 

atjy4d2t’Cl°Cl‘ R- B. SWIFT, Secretary. 

Notice. 

A SPECIAL meeting of the Portland Society of 

Art will he held in the rooms of the Society 
on Thursday eveniug, July Gth, at eight o’clock, 

Per order, 
Je29dtd WILLIAM S. LOWELL, Sec. 

FOR SALE. 
Light row boat in good order, Spoon 

oars &c. Apply to GEO. F. GOULD, 
85 Exchange St. 

Jy4 d3l.» 

Copartnership Notice. 
Mil. CHARLES E. ODIOKNE, JR., has this day 

retired from our firm. 
D. WHITE & SONS- 

June 28,1882. je28dtf 

THURSDAY MORNING, JULY 6. 

METEOROLOGICAL. 
INDICATIONS FOB THE NEXT TWENTY-FOUR 

HOURS. 

War Dep’t Offi 
Officer, Wash 

For New England, 
Local rains, followed by clearing weather, 

variable winds, mostly easterly, stationory or 

higher temperature and pressure. 
weather bulletin. 

The barometer is lowest in Dakota, and high 
from the upper lake region to Texas. Local 
rains have fallen in the Middle States, New 
England and extreme Northwest. Light nor- 
therly winds prevail east of the Mississippi 
river, and southerly in the northwest. The 
temperature has fallen in the South Atlantic 
States and East Gulf States, and risen in the 
northwest and upper lake region. It averages 
10° below the mean for the month in all of the 
Nortnern States east of the Mississippi river. 
Fair weather is indicated for Thursday in the 
Middle, South Atlantic and East Gulf States, 
and Friday in the South Atlantic States. 

BY TELFGMPH. 
MAINE. 

A TERRIBLE AFFAIR. 

An Insane Father Drowns Himself—The 

Son Loses Ells Lifs in Attempting to 

Rescue His Father. 

Skowhkqan, July 5.—Hon. Stephen Co- 

bum, a younger brother of Ex-Gov. Cobum, 
and a prominent member of the Somerset 

county bar,while temporarily insane from sick- 
ness and overwork, drowned himself yesterday 
evening about 7 o’clock. His son Charles fol- 
lowed him, and in attempting to save his 
father was drowned, Both bodies were recov- 

ered. 

The suicide of Hon. Stephen Coburn of 

Skowhtgan by drowning, and the death of his 
son Charles in attempting to rescue his father, 
constitute one of the saddest events that has 
occurred in this state for a long time. Mr. Co- 
burn has long been in delicate health, but has 
never shown any signs of insanity. He was a 

member of the late Republican State Conven- 
tion in Portland, aad served on the committee 
on resolutions. The dispatch sys Mr. Coburn 
was temporarily insane from sickness and over- 

work, and that the shocking affair occurred 
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock. Mr. Coburn is 
a native of Skowhegau, and is a younger 
brother of Ex-Governor Coburn. He was 

graduated from Waterville, now Colby, Uni- 

versity, in 1839, Btudied law and was admitted 
to the bar in Somerset county,where hehad|for 
years a large practice. Of late he has attend- 
ed to little law business, being occupied in lit. 
erary pursuits and in attending to some of the 
details of the large business of Ex-Governor 
Coburn. For many years he has given much 
attention to philology. He was a genial man, 
who by his kindness and rare purity of char- 
acter and purpose had won the confidence and 
esteem of all who knew him. His excellent 
judgment in matters pertaining to law, and 
his integrity, in which all had confidence, ena- 

bled him to settle many disputes. He was, in 
fact a peacemaker. Few men have been more 

respected and admired by those who know him 
best than was Mr. Coburn. During his 11/0 he 

hold many positions of honor and trust. fn 
I860 he was elected to succeed Hon. Israel 
Washburn, Jr., as Representative in the 36th 
Congress to complete an ,unexpired term. For 
many years he was an active member of the 
Baptist church, and in his quiet way and by 
his blameless life did much to advance its! in- 
terests. Mr. Cobarn was a genial, compan- 
ionable man, full of information, and kind even 
to a weakness. Those in want never appealed 
to him in vain. He was nearly sixty years of 
age. Charles M. Coburn, his son, who at once 
showed his devotion to his father and his hero- 
ism by losing his own life to save that of his 
father, was about 22 years of age, and a young 
man of rare promise. He was graduated from 
Colby University last year at the head of a 

large class. He possessed the rare tempera- 
ment of his father and was a general favorite 
in a large circle of friends. Mr. Stephen Co- 
burn leaves a wtflow, tue daughter of the 
veucrauiO Jf&toer Miller of Slr/vntiMifrATi ql well 
known Baptist clergyman, and two daugnrers; 
the eldest of whom was graduated from Colby 
in 1878. This sad affair casts a gloom over .the 
entire community where the dead were so well 
known and generally respected. 

PREMATURE PYROTECHNICS. 

A Party of Boys Blown Up by Fireworks 

Lkwistou, July 5.—Two Knowles boys and 
a Laughton boy by some means got posses- 
sion of aquautity of fireworks this morning, 
and while experimenting an oxplosion oc- 

curred breaking the windows and starting out 

one side of the house. All were badly injured- 
the Laughton boy criticaJy. 

LATER. 

It appears that a box of packages of powder 
used in the fireworks exhibition, was left on 

the ground Tuesday night. The three lads 
were on the ground early this morning and 

discovering the box took it home. With the 

powder were some pieces of fase, all of which 

they lighted and threw out of the window 

They were not quick enough with the second 

and it set fire to the powder in the box. The 

explosion blew out the glass from the house 
and bulged out one side badly and burned all 
the boys. Richard Laughton, aged ten years, 
was the most seriously hurt, and probably can- 

not recover. His injuries are in part internal. 

Joseph Knowles, aged 15, and George Knowles 

12, are seriously burned, but are comfortable 
this afternoon. 

A Sudden Death. 
(Special Dispatch to the Press.) 

Liminoton, July 4.—Mrs. Esther Strout aged 
87 years, widow of the late Simeon Strout, 
died very suddenly this foronoon. She went 
across the street from her home to spend the 

day with her daughter, Mrs. Enoch Hobson, 
and while engaged there in doing Borne fine 

sewing, suddenly dropped her work and died 
in her chair without a struggle. 

(By Associated Press.) 
Two Fishermen Drowned. 

Abbott Village, July 5.—Henry Chapin 
and Milton Patten, of Monson, were drowned 

accidentally by the upsetting of their boat 
while fishing yesterday. 

Fire at Pembroke. 
Pembroke, July 5.—The house and barn of 

Capt. Charles Ramsdell were burned this 

morning at 2 o’clock. Loss $1500; insurance 
$900. 

A Vessel Burglarized. 
Calais, July 5. —Schooner John Tyler, Capt. 

Sprague, lying at Red Beach, was robbed of 

boots, clothing and six dollars in money this 

forenoon, by Peter Pemberton of Wentworth, 
H. S., who had been left in charge of her. He 

escaped to St. Andrews in a boat. 
Result of a Foolish Scuffle. 

Rockland, July 5.—Last Monday night 
when the boys began to celebrate, a young man 

named James Campbell engaged in a scuffle 
with Alonzo Nash for possession of a gun. In 
the course of it the gun was discharged with 
the muzzle pressed againBt Campbell’s stom- 

ach. The wound inflicted is two inches in 
diameter, and his condition is very critical. 

The Granger Celebration at Foxcroft. 
Dgveb, July 4—The Grangers of Piscataquis 

county met in all day social gathering at the 
new and beautifnl camp-meeting grounds of 
the Methodist Society in Foxcroft today. Af- 
ter the reading of the Declaration of Indepen- 
dence and of the Declaration of Principles of 
the Government of the Order of Patrons of 
Husbandry, and the assemblage had been put 
in good humor by means of a bountiful colla- 
tion and good music, happy speeches were 

made by a number of gentlemen prominently 
connected with the association. The non. 
Frederick Robie of Gorhpm, Grand Master of 

the Stato Grange, and Republican candidate 
for Governor, was presented, and delivered a 

strong aud carefully prepared address of an 

hour aud a half to a large and enthusiastic au- 

dience. He analyzed and described the prin- 
ciples and high aims of the Order, emphasizing 
the value of the organization, and harmony in 
accomplishing the work of enlightenment and 
permanent progress. He denounced monopo- 
lies in true granger style, but did not make a 

single political allusion. Col. Robie was very 
warmly received and is making hosts of friends. 

New National Bank in Houlton. 
Washington, July 5.—The Comptroller of 

the Currency has authorized the First Nation- 
al Bank of Houlton, Mo., to commence busi- 
ness with a oapital of §60,000. 

An Old Oration bv Daniel Webster. 
Fryeburo, July4—Daniel Webster’s Fourth 

of Juiy oration, which he delivered there 80 
years ago, and which was recently found in a 

junk store in Bo-ton and published, was read 
at the celebration here today, and its eloquent 
periods brought out loud applause. It is a 

wonderful production coming from a young 
man of 20 years. 

A Prominent Saco Lawyer Dead. 
Beddeford, July 5.—Edward Eastman, 

Esq., a promint lawyer of Saco, diedj this 
forenoon after a sickness of several months 
with disease of the liver. He was 33 years of 

age and leaves a widow and one child. 

XLVIIth Congress-lst Session. 
SENATE. 

Washington, July 5. 
Mr. Frye presented the memorial of the 

board of trade of Maine asking for a commis- 
sion to consider the mercantive marine and its 
necessities. He thought the necessity for such 
a commission was beyond question, but he was 
unable to indicate the appropriate reference of 
the memorial as no committee of Congress bad 
special jurisdiction of or took the slightest in- 
terest in the commercial marine. 

The chair suggested reference to the com- 
merce committee but the paper finally went to 
the committee on finance. The amendment 
was adopted. 

The House bills appropriating $75,000 for a 

public bnildin r at Dallas, Texas, and granting 
condemned cannon to several grand army 
posts were passed. 

Mr. Cameron of Wisconsin moved to dis- 
pense with the calendar for the purpose of 
taking up the bill for the relief of Be*. Holli- 
day. 

The Senate agreed to consider the bill. 
Motions to postpone them wero supported by 
opponents of the bill, headed by Messrs. 
Cockrell, Plumb and Butler. 

1 he bill finally went over until to-morrow. 
The bankruptcy bill then came up, but on 

motion of Mr. Ingalls who dwelt upon the. 
lateness of the session and pressure of public 
business the bill and amendments were made 
special order for the first Wednesday in De- 
cember. 

me benate bill to create the Territory of 
Pembina was taken up. An amendment was 
offered by Mr. Hale prohibiting certain laws 
of the Dakota legislature, in relation to the 
alleged repudiation of Yankton county bonds, 
from being made applicable to the proposed 
uew territory. A discussion followed in 
which Mr. Hale denounced the action of the 
Dakota legislature. • 

Mr. Vest said he wou[d never vote to admit 
a territory whose people were stained with re- 

pudiation Obnoxious laws should first be re- 

pealed. 
Without concluding Mr. Vest yielded for an 

executive session. 
Mr. McMillan reported with amendments 

the river and harbor bill and gave notice that 
he would move its consideration at the close 
of the morning business to-morrow. The bill 
and amendments were ordered printed. 

Adjourned. 
HOUSE. 

The bill appropriating §100,000 fjr a public 
building at Shreveport, La., passed. 

Mr. Aldrich sf Illinois introduced a bill to 
repeal the act of 1875 adding 25 per cent, to 
the duty on sugar and molasses. Referred. 

The House at 12 o’clock wont into commit- 
tee of the whole, Mr. Page of California in the 
chair, on the naval appropriation bill, the 
pending qnestion being an amendment by Mr. 
Reed to the paragraph for a bureau of cou- 
Btruc'ion and repair. (The amendment is to 
strike out the proviso which limits to §400,- 
000; the amount to be applied to repairs of 
wooden ships. Also to make the clause read 
so that the expenses of such repairs shall not 
exceed 30 per cent, of the estimated cost of to 
§1,500,000. 

Mr. Harris of MassacbnaAtte argued against 
the amendmont. Messrs. Talbot of Missouri 
and Robeson of New Jersey also argued 
against the amendment. 

Mr. Belmont of New York expressed his 
non-concurrence with a former statement of 
Mr. Robeson that the piosenceof an ironclad 
at Callao would have prevented the dismem- 
bermemnt of Peru. With the diplomatic poli- 
cy of the State department a hundred iron- 
clads would not have had their effect; that 
this policy had contrived in the short space of 
six months not only to gamble away the influ- 
ence of the United States in South America 
but actually to open the way to direct Euro- 
pean interference by giving a color of necessi- 
ty to that interference. In tnis connection he 
reviewed briefly the action of Secretary 
Evarts and of Secretary Blaine, commenting 
unfavorably on the lat er and expressing a de- 
sire for a verdict of the House of such stew- 
ardship. 

After some further discussion Mr. Harris 
offered an amendment providing that any po?< 
lion of th» appropriation of §175,000 not re- 

vessels or war. 
Tbe amendment offered by Mr. Atkins re- 

ducing the appropriation to §1.500,000 was re- 

jected and that offered by Mr. Harris adopted. 
The paragraph relating Jo a bureau of steam 

engineering was then taken up. (It appropri- 
ates §2,200,000, not more than §400,000 of 
which is to be applied to mere repairs of ma- 

chinery of wooden ships. It directs the appli- 
cation of 81,000,000 of the amount to an iron- 
clad monitor. 

Mr. Hewitt moved to strike out the last pro- 
viso, which after some debate was reje cted. 
He then moved an amendment requiring work 
on monitors to be given out by contract to the 
lowest bidders. This, together with a similar 
amendment by Mr. Holman was also rejected. 
The amendment of Mr. Harris (in reference to 

completion of monitors) was adopted. 
Mr. Robeson moved as an additional section 

to the bill a provision that officers of the navy 
may be required to perform such duties at 
navy yards and stations as are now performed 
by civil employes; and no officer of the navy 
shall be employed on shore duty except where 
the Secretary of the Navy shall determine 
such employment is required by putlic inter- 
ests and shall so state in the order of employ- 
ment, and all other officers not at sea shall be 
put on leave of absence or waiting orders or on 

furlough as the Secretary of the Navy may di- 
rect. After discussion the amendment was 

adopted. 
Mr. Reed offered an amendment providing 

that naval constructors and assistant naval 
constructors may be appointed from civil life. 
Adopted. 

The committee then rose and reported the 
bill and amendments. The previous question 
was seconded and then without disposing of 
any of the amendments the House adjourned. 

WASHINGTON. 
The Case of Commodore Shufeldt. 

Washington, July 4.—It is stated at the 
Navy Department that the diplomatic mission 
of Commodore R. W, Shufeldt to China is 
completed, and it is not necessary to detail an- 
other officer to that duty. A few days ago a 

telegram was received from Commodore Shu- 
feldt, stating that he had completed his mit- 
sion to China and asking to be placed in com- 
mand of the Asiatic squadron. The Navy De- 
partment officials are undoubtedly displeased 
with his extra-official conduct in China, but do 
not admit that such was the cause of his recall. 
Secretary Chandler says that tbe point raised 
in this case, that because Commodore Shufeldt 
had accepted a diplomatic trust he had under 
the law forfeited his position in the naval ser- 

vice. is not a good one. According to his in- 
struction of the law in question it applies only 
to a permanent appointment in the diplomatic 
service. 

The Assassin’s Body. 
The Star says Guiteau’s body was without 

doubt removed to the army medical museum 

Monday night, but officials there and at the 
jail refuse all definite information. Warden 
Crocker says “If the body is not at the army 
medical museum it will be in a day or two.” 

Relief for our Shipping Interests. 
The petition presented to the Senate today 

by Mr. Erye from the Board of trade of Bath 
Maine, relativo to the ship building interests 
of the country urges the appointment of a com- 
mission to sit during recess of Congress for the 
purpose o£ inquiring into the wants of this 
branch of industry and to report to congress 
such measures “as would tend to the relief of 
this great native industry.” 

The River ana Harbor BUI. 
The river and harbor bill as reported from 

the Senate commerce committee today shows 
an increase of little more than $2,000,000 over 
the amount appropriated by the Honse bill. 
It appropriates in round numbers $19,400,000. 
Among the items increased are the following: 
For improving the harbor of Plymouth, Mass., 
$9000; improving Cacheco river $1$,000; 
Among the new items is one of $52,000 for the 
harbor of Refuge of Wood’s Hole. 

Nominations Confirmed. 
The Senate today confirmed the following 

nominations: 
Hezekiah G. Wells, Presiding Judge of the 

Court of Commissioners on the Alabama 
claims. 

Jas. Harlan and Asa French, Judges of the 
Court of Commissioners on the Alabama 
claims. 

Daniel W. Fesseneen, Clerk of the Court of 
Commissioners on the Alabama claims. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 

Commencement at Williams College. 
Williamstown, July 5.—The commence- 

ment exercises of Williams College occurred 
to-day. The graduating class numbered forty. 
The honorary degree of LL. D. was conferred 
upon Prof. William Porter of Beloit College 
and Eugene Schuyler, Minister to Tnrkey. 

Riotous Convicts. 
Boston, July 4—The rebellious actions of 

prisoners at tne Concord State prison continu- 
ed this afternoon, and had not.entirely ceased 
at a late hour to-night. The warden is firm in 
his determination not to grant the holiday de- 
manded, and says he will put the riotous pris- 
oners on bread and water to-morrow if they do 
not become and remain quiet. 

An unknown French girl about 14 years old 
was struck by an express train on the Eastern 
road at Salmon Falls, N. H., Yesterday noon, 
killing her instantly. 

ANOTHER HORROR. 

Two Excursion Steamers Col- 

lide. 

ONE OF THEM SUNK AND MANY 

LIVES LOST. 

Mingo Junction, Ohio, July i.—The steam- 
er Scioto, with about 500 passengers, collided 
with the John Loomis in the middle of the 
river to-night, sinking the Scioto in fifteen 
feet of water, only the pilot being visible. 

One of the survivors says the Scioto was 
coming up the river under a full head of 
steam, and when about half a mile from Min- 
go Junction tbe John Loomis was sighted 
coming down. The pilot of the Scioto whistled 
for th6 channel, but owing to a misunderstand- 
ing both boats took the same side, the Loomis 
striking the Scioto and sinking her in fift en 
feet of water in three minutes from the time 
of the collision. The scenes on the Scioto 
were heartrending and the life straggles were 
frightful to behold. The Loomis was only 
slightly disabled and went at work at once to 
save those on board the unfortunate Scioto. 
This task was rendered easier by tbe bright 
moonlight, and no doubt many lives were 
saved from this reason. It is now believed 
that the first reports were exaggerated and 
that the loss of life will not exceed twenty 
persons. 

WHEELING, W. Va., July 5.—It is impossi- 
ble to ascertain, or even guess intelligently, 
the number of persons drowned. Capt. Thom- 
as’s Bon Dan is missing, and a deck hand, name 

unknown, was also drowned from the Scioto. 
The rest of the crew are safe. The first man 
taken out of the water was watchman Charles 
McCoy. The Lomas struck the Scioto on the 
port side, fifteen feet from the bow, and made 
a large hole, through which the hull filled rap- 
idly and sank at once. The boat is now lying 
on the bottom of tbe river, the water two feet 
deep in her cabin. 

Statement by the Scioto's Engineer. 
Charles Page of Marietta, Ohio, the assist- 

ant engineer of the Scioto, said that they 
started from East Liverpool at 6.30 o’clock in 
the morning with a large excursion party, who 
were off for a Fourth of July frolic, and that 
they went as far down the river as Mound s- 

ville, arriving there about 1.30 in the after- 
noon. After lying there about two hours we 

started for boms, stopping at Wheeling and 
Martin’s Ferry. The people hailed us all 
along the river, but the captain said we had 
enough on board and refused to take any more, 
except at Steubenville, where we took on sev- 

erai. vv nen we comueu wuu rue l.ouias, ua 

near as I can judge from what I heard people 
saying, we had on board 400 at least and prob- 
ably 500. I was on watch at the time of the 
accident, and when the boats whistled for 
passing I noticed there was something wrong, 
but thought nothing of it and stepped out on 

the dock for a second, when I saw the Lomas 
right on us. I rushed back to my engine, 
obeyed the bell to go back, which was imme- 
diately followed by a bell to stop, and then 
seeing that the boat was fast sinking, the en- 

gineer and I threw a skiff into the river, and 
then I ran after my coat. When I got back 
the skiff was so full of poor, stricken people 
that I knew it would sink, so I jumped in the 
river and struck out for the West Virginia 
shore. In looking around aw I swam I saw a 

sight that fairly took the life out of me. The 
water was black with struggling humanity, 
and the expression of the faces was the most 
terrible that you can imagine. Men, women 
and children were crying for help, and some 
of the screams so unnerved me that I could 
scarcely swim, but the current was strong, and 
as I struck out with all my might I soon got 
out of sight of the crowd in the water, there 
being but two boys near me, who managed to 
reach the shore in safety with a little help 
from me. We swam about a mile altogether, and when we reached the shore it was almost 
impossible for any of us to stand up. As to 
how many were lost I can form m idea, nor do 
I know what caused the accident or who is to 

blame. 
An Eye Witness's Story. 

Wheeling, W. Va., July 4.—Arthur Mc- 
Neelly, who lives at Cross Creek, was an eye- 
witness to the collision. He was standing in 
his fiont door, immediately opposite where the 
collision occurred. It was about 8 o’clock.The 
Lomas, in passing the Island chute, whistled 
for the preference of sides, and as near as he 
can judge it was three minutes before the Sci- 
oto answered. Neither steamer appeared to 
sheer off, and almost immediately the collision 
occurred. He continues: General confusion 
followed, and then saw people jumping from 
the hurricane deck and all parts of the steam- 
er. As far as I could see the Lomas struck the 
Scioto forward of the flue, over the bow. The 
Scioto sank almost instantly, and the Lomas 
backed up at once, ran to the Ohio shore and 
lauded her passengers, and then returned to 
the wreck. The crew and officers of the Lo- 

andsucceeded in land- 
ing over 400, making several trips, and contin- 
uing to work as long as there were any who de- 
sired to leave. As soon as I saw the accident, 
I jumped into my skiff and started for the 
wreck. When I got there I got five within a 

distance of twenty feet, and there were two 
other skiffs below me picking them up, but I 
don’t know how many they got. They were 

hallooing all over now, and there appeared to 
be a greet many in the water, but it was too 
dark for me to tell the number. I then took 
the parties I had rescued to the Ohio side, and 
by that time the Lomas had landed her party 
and returned to the wreck. I had just come 
home from work when the boat came past, and 
couldn’t tell how many were on board; but 
from what the parties who landed told me, 
there were from 650 to 700 on the boat. From 
the run of the conversation of those who had 
been landed I gathered that from 500 to 550 
were landed. Three women were carried 
ashore and died after they had been rescued. 
Two little toys and the assistant engineer of 
the Scioto, were rescued and stopped at Cox’s. 
Thi assistant engineer told me he thought ma- 

ny lives must have been lost, as the lower 
decks were crowded and the boat sank imme- 
diately. 

Names of the Victims. 
Steubenville, Ohio., July 5.—Hundreds of 

people are attracted to the scene of the 
wrecked steamer Scioto, some in search of 
missing loved ones. One dead body has been 
recovered on the Ohio side and two bodies of 
boys reported near Wellsburg. Two boys were 

picked up in the Virginia side who had swam 

a mile and a half below ibe place of the acci- 
dent. They say about fifiy persons were on 

the lower deck with them when the boat sunk 
and manv were probably drowned. The body 
of the son of Capt. Thomas was found at 
Brilliant Station. The death roll will proba- 
bly exceed fifty. There are more than this 
number missing and all chance for escape 
are heard from. 

Hundreds from Wellsville and East Liver- 
pool went down to the scene this morning. 
The lis-, of missing are as follows: From 
Wellsville—John Stevenson, David Fago, 
Belie Brandon, Sallie Kiddy; E. P. Smith, 
wife and two children; Nellie Emery, Charles 
Davidson, JoBeph Connor; from East Liver- 
pool—Irene Farmer, C. Thompson, Lincoln 
Thompson, Annie Booth, Carrie Boardman, 
M. E. Estlive and wife, Willie Parsell, John 
Christy, John Tomlinson, Jacob Gibson and 
wife, i)r. Stevenson and three men named 
respectivelv Dennett, Woods and Burke. L. 
Harper of Wellsville was fatally hurt. This 
list is more likely to be swelled than dimin- 
ished. 

Mingo Junction, Ohio, July 5.—The bodies 
of eleven victims of the steamboat disaster 
have been recovered and it now looks as 

though 25 to 50 bodies will be found. The ill- 
fated party seemed equally divided as to sox 
but thus far the bodies of only three ladies 
have been found. 

_ 

The work of hunting for the dead is still in 

progress. A coroner of Jefferson county will 
commence an inquest on the bodies to-morrow, 
and an investigation by the government in- 
spectors will take place in Wheeling. 

MARINE NEWS. 

Damaged In a Gale. 
Rockland, July 4.—Schooner J. M. Holt 

from a port in Nova Scotia for Boston, with 

dry fish was dismasted in a squall Sunday 
night thirty miles off Isle an Haut. She was 

towed here this afternoon. Her cargo is said to 
be in good order. 

Pleasure Yacht Injured. 
Portsmouth, N. H., July 4.—Schooner 

yacht Lilia Belle of Marblehead having on 
hoard a pleasure party carried away her main- 
topmast off Wood Island at the mouth of this 
harbor during the storm today, and came to 
this city for repairs. 

Sad Accident to a Yachting Party. 
New London, July 4.—The sloop yacht 

Hattie was wrecked off Millstone Point this 
morning. One of the hands was drowned, but 
the others on board, four in number were 

Wrecked by an Iceberg. 
Gloucester, July 4.—Schooner Mary F. 

Chisholm arrived this afternoom with the crew 
of thirteen men of the bark Edline, Captain 
Watts of Sunderland, New York|to Norway, 
with oil. She struck au iceberg June 13th, on 

the edge of the Grand Bank, and sunk. The 
crew took toa boat and fell in with the Chis- 
holm after being in the boat four days. 

Fighting Editors. 
Atlanta, Ga., July 3.—Col. A. E. Lamar, 

editor of the Macon Telegraph, and his friend, 
Col. B. G. Lockett, were arrested about mid- 
night on the train, upon the presumption that 
they were going to cross the State liue to fight 
a duel wttb Col. E. P. Howell, editor of tlie 
Constitution. An attempt was made to arrest 
Howell and his friend, Capt. Jackson, but it 
has failed up to this hour. Lamar and Lock- 
ett were bound over this morning in $2,000 
each to keep the peace. 

Ministerial Gossip. 
New York, July 4.—The Commercial’s 

Washington despatch says there is reason for 
believing that the resignation of Minister Low- 
ell has been in the hands of the President for 
several weeks and that Bancroft Davis will be 
his successor. 

SPORTING. 
The Intercollegiate Race at Lake George. 

Lake Geoeqe, N. Y., July 4.—The inter- 
collegiate race is over with, and the spectators 
who witnessed it this afternoon were treated 
to probably one of the finest aquatic contests 
that ever occurred in this country. Bowdoin 
and Cornell were first at the line, but the race 
was delayed over three-quarters of an hour on 
account of the inexcusable delay of several of 
the other crews. The officials were Henry G. 
Garfield, referee; judge and time-keepers, J. 
E. Eustis for Wesleyan, Samuel Lloyd tor 
Princeton, Clemens Jones for the University 
of Pennsylvania, Davis Michael for Bowdoin 
and C. S. Francis for Cornell; judge at the 
finish, William Benedict of Troy. It was not 
until 6 o’clock that the boats drew into line. 
At the send-off, Cornell took the water first, 
and within a dozen strokes had a lead of half 
a length, followed by Bowdoin, Princeton, 
University of Pennsylvania, and Wesleyan in 
the order named. The Cornells gradually in- 
creased their lead until at the eighth of a mile 
thero was clear water between their shell and 
that of Princeton, who by a gallant spurt had 
passed Bowdoin. The strokes of the several 
crews during the first minute were: Prince- 
ton 36, Bowdoin 45, University of Pennsyl- 
vania 36, Wesleyan 45 and Cornell 45. The 
half-mile buoy was reached in 2.45, with Cor- 
nell still leading. The Wesleyans here slight- 
ly increased their stroke and secured second 
position, not over half a length behind the 

t eaders. The University of Pennsylvania crew 
obtained third place, while Bowdoin, sudden- 
ly weakening and going to pieces, brought up 
in the rear behind Princeton. The steering of 
Bowdoin was very poor, possibly owing to the 
fact that one side of the boat was much stronger 
than the other, and the referse frequently 
warned them back to their own water. Three- 
quarters of a mile from the start the Ithaca 
was still in front, with the Wesleyan close at 
hand. It soon became apparent, however, to 
all the spectators,that something was wrong in 
the Cornell boat, which suddenly veered to 
one side. It was discovered that No. 3 was 

completely used up, and Cornell soon fell to 
the rear. The mile-flag was passed in 6m. 
378. with Priuceton's shell half a length in 
front of the Wesleyans. The latter crow w as 
about the same distance in advance of the 
Pennsylvania. Bowdoin was fourth, but wild 
steering on its part soon gave the Maine boys 
the last position to guard, but they kept it to 
the finish. At this point it was still anybody’s 
race. On the referee’s steamer it was difficult 
to determine who was the leader a quarter of 
a mile from the finish, but it was thought that 
Princeton held the honor of a few feet, with 
the Wesleyans a good Becond, the University 
of Pennsylvania third, Cornell fourth, and 
Bowdoin fifth. At about one-eighth of a mile 
from the line the Pennsylvanians astonished 
everybody with a burst of speed, rapidly 
closing up with and passing the Wesleyans, 
who in the meantime had forged by the 
Princetons, and crossing the finish winners by 
two lengths. It was impossible to take the 
time of the first crew, as the signal of the 
judge at the finish could not be seen by the 
timekeeper. It was about 9m. 35s., Wesleyan 
9m. 40s., Princeton 9m. 53s., Cornell 9m. 55s., 
Bowdoin 9m. 57s. 

Base Ball on the Fourth. 
At Buffalo—Morning, Buffalos, 9; Worces- 

ters, 5. Afternoon, Buffalos, 18; Worcesters, 
8. Darkness and rain closed the game at the 
end of the seventh inning. 

At Chicago—Morning, Chicagos, 5; Troys, 
1. Afternoon, Chicagos 9; Troys, 5; 14 in- 
nings. 

At Detroit—Morning, Detro't, 2; Boston, 1; 
Afternoon, Boston, 14; Detroit, 1. 

At Cincinnati—Athletics, 6; Cincinnatis, 1. 
At Long Branch—Metropolitans, 7; Yales, 3. 

THE STRIKES. 
More Trouble with Bailroad Laborers. 
New York, July 5.—One hundred and nine- 

ty Erie Railroad track walkers and bosses em- 

ployed between Jersey City and Port Jervis 
have struck for an advance from §1,10 to §1.50 
per day. 

Had Their Pay Raised. 
Aliunt, July 5.—The wages of brakemon 

on the miudle division of the New York Cen- 
tral Railroad were increased to 31.85 per day 
yesterday. 

Jewish Laborers Beaten. 
Toronto, July 4.—A special from Winnipeg 

states that a number of Jews who had gone to 
work at Whitemouth, Man., were ferociously 
beaten by a band of men who had been form- 
erly employed at the work on which the Jews 
were employed. 

POLITICAL. 
The Majorities in Oregon. 

Portland, Oregon, July 5.—The official 
canvass gives the following majorities: For 
Congressman, George, 3,365; for Governor, 
Moody, 1,428: Supreme Judge, Lord, 1,401; 
Secretary of State, Earhart, 2,516: Treasurer, 
Hirsch, 2,652; Superintendent of Instruction, 
---——*- 

North Carolina Democratic Convention. 
Raleigh, N. C., July 5.—The Democratic 

State Convention, in session here today, nomi- 
nated Risden Tyler Bennett of Anson, for 
Congressman-at-large. One Supreme and six 
Superior Court judges wero also nominated. 

NEW YORK. 
Three Intoxicated Men Burned to Death. 

Hoffman’s paper mill at Oregon, Putnam 
1 county, was burned yesterday. Loss §10,000. 
Threo young men. Theodore Gardner and Al- 
bert Hadden of Oregon, and Frank Lamoreaux 
of Peekskill, were burned in the building. 
They had been on a spree and went into the 
mill to sleep. 

Michael Davitt in New York. 
Davitt addressed a gathering of fully 20,000 

people in Union Square to-night. The vari- 
ous labor organizations were present including 
the freight handlers who were loudly oheered. 

A Brutal Son. 
Hartford, July 5.—In Harwinton, Tuesday 

afternoon, a young Irishman, named Frank 
Dagan, while intoxicated, knocked down and 
killed his father. The latter refused to allow 
his son to take his horse, and the fatal affray 
took place while the son was endeavoring to, 
take the animal by force. The killing was 
witnessed by the wife and daughters of the 
deceased and by a neighbor. The murdorer 
has not been arrested. 

Called Him a Liar. 
Charleston, S. C., July 4.—Mayor L. W. 

R. Blair, greenback candidate for governor in 
1880, and Capt. J. L. Haile, who lives near 

Camden, met in Camden today and Blair call- 
ed Haile a liar, whereupon Haile armed him- 
self. Blair refused to retract and made a mo- 

tion to draw a pistol. Haile fire three times, 
killing Blair instantly. Haile gave bail in 
§5,000. 
_ 

Fourth of July Disasters. 
Lincoln, Neb., July 5.—One man was killed 

and several others horribly mangled at Geneva 
yesterday, by the bursting of a cannon. Two 
young ladies were burned by fire-works, prob- 
ably fatally. 

__ 

Death of Another Centenarian. 
Greenfield, N. H..July 4.—Miss Elizabeth 

Treadwell Weston, born February 15th, 1778, 
died to-day. _ 

FOREIGN. 
An Arab Explanation Concerning the 

American Fleet. 
New York, July 5.—An Alexandria dis- 

patch says the Arabs there did not understand 
the saluting ot the American flag yesterday. 
A great scare existed for a short time, as the 
noise was terrific. He said: The vessels have 
been sent by the American Irish, with whom 
we daily correspond, to assist the Egyptian 
national party, to drive the British ships away. 
They are full of topedoes, and our chiefs have 
come to a oomplete understanding. 

The Conference on Egyptian Affairs. 
London, July 5.—A dispatch to the Times 

from Paris says the conference will probably 
come to a decision today to formally request 
the Porte’s intervention in Egypt. The prin- 
ciple of collective action has been already re- 

solved upon if the Porte refuses to consent to 
the proposed conditions. If its execution be- 
comes necessary it is probable that several pow- 
ers will participate, but the share of England 
will be greater than that of any other power. 

The Catholic Church in Italy. 
Rome, July 5.—The Pope, in an allocution 

at the consistory on Monday, said the position 
of the church in Italy was becoming worse 
than ever. The government, he declared, was 

guilty of bad faith in refusing exequaturs to 

twenty bishops he had nominated. 
The Crisis in Egypt. 

London, July 5,—Private telegrams from 
Egypt state the situation is so strained that a 

collision is unavoidable. Admiral Seymour 
caution to the government was relative to his 
unmoved intention to block the entrance to 
the harbor by sinking ships laden with stone. 
The Egyptians aro dispatching large stores 
and ammunitions to forts on the coast. 

Bombay, July G.—The papers announce that 
orders have been given to prepare a force of 
1,800 English aud 500 native troops, including 
three batteries of artillery, for Egypt. Large 
siege trains are beiug organized at Agra and 
Bombay. 

London, July 5.—Orders have been Bent to 
Woolwich, Chatham and Aldershot to prepare 
rendezvous for reserves. 

Admiral Seymour will to-day send a letter 
to the commander at Alexandria, asking him 
to put a stop to the erection of earthworks, and 
will take action according to his answer. 

A dispatch from Alexandria says the Egypt- 
ian ministry have replied to the Sultan that 
they will suspend work upon the forts. 

The Situation in Ireland. 
Dublin, July 4.—A man named Kenney, an 

artisan, was shot dead early this morning, 
in Seville place. It is supposed that he was 
killed by Fenians. A person passing at the 
time noticed three men apparently disputsng 
with each other. Pistol shots were heard. One 
of the men fell aud the other two ran away. 
On Kenney was found a belt with the inscrip- 
tion, "God save Ireland.” The body had sev- 
en stabs and four bullet wounds. Kenney was 

fired at two years ago as au informer. A man 

named Poole has been arrested with two oth- 
ers, in connection with the murder. The po- 
lice believe the arrest of Poole is important 
outside of the present case. Tweuty persons 
have been arrested at Louglirea under the pro- 
visions of the peace preservation act, on sus- 
picion of connection with the murder of Mr. 
Bourke and the trooper, Wallace. They are 

mostly strangers in that district, and several 
are described as of Eilmainham. 

T he Arrears of Rent Bill. 
London, July 5.—In the Commons this 

afternoon Glads'one moved to go into com- 
mittee on the arrears of rent bill. He ask- 
ed the House in the interest of all parties and 
of peace and order in Ireland to expedite the 
bill. 

Chaplin, Conservative, moved a resolution 
in favor of declining to proceed with a 
measure imposing taxation for objects which 
must demoralize the Irish. 

Proceedings in the Commons. 
London, July 4.—In the House of Commons 

today Mr. Gladstone renewed his motion de- 
claring urgency for the repression bill, and it 
was carried by a vote of 402 to 10. 

Mr. Justin McCarthy read a resolution which 
had been adopted by the Irish members, de- 
claring that in consequence of their expulsion 
and the passage of the bill through the oom- 
mittee in their absence, they would now leave 
the house, declaring the bill unconstitutional, 
and would not further participate in the de- 
bate on the bill in committee. 

All then quit the chamber, except Messrs. 
Biggar, Callan, Shiel and Metge. 

Mr. Gladstone stated that if the postponed 
clauses of the repression bill were passed in 
committee, the arrears bill would be taken up 
to-morrow. 

The Speaker presented a new rule for use 

during urgency, viz: “That if the committee 
decide by a three to one majority ibat the 
question be now put, the question shall be put 
forthwith.” 

The amended clause, as a substitute for the 
nineteenth clause of the repression bill was 
then carried. Messrs. Biggar, Callan, Metge 
and ltichard Power being the only members 
who opposed it. The government’s new claus- 
es, providing for trial by special jurors of 
criminal cases, and inflicting a fine of £20 on 

special jurors not attending court, were passed. 
All the clauses of the bill were then passed, 
and the consideration of the measure id com- 
mittee was finished. 

Foreign Notes. 
Four laborers have been arrested on suspicion 

of having been connected with the recent mur- 
ders in Dublin. They were conveyed to Eil- 
mainham jail. 

MINOR TELEGRA MS. 
It is estimated the Delaware peach crop will 

reach 5,000,000 crates. 
Four children of Bryan Foley, of Burling- 

ton, Vt., aged 4, 5, 7 and 0 years were fatally 
poisoned yesterday, it issupposed from eating 
green currants with worms on them. 

THE FOURTH. 

Lewiston’s Grand Celebration. 

But one Fourth of July in the annals of 
Lewiston was ever observed so extensively as 

that of Tuesday last. There were fully 20,000 
people in town. Excursion trains ran from 
all parts of the State. Betide the horribles 
and antiques, potato and sack races, greased 
pole contest, band concerts, base ball match, 
horse trot, sham fight, dress parade and fire 

works, there was a grand military and civic 

procession,which was the crowning event of the 

day. The sham fight was participated in by 
the military companies present, and was a 

very elaborate affair, and was witnessed by 
large crowds of people occupying' the sur- 

rounding hills. A grand ball, complimentary 
to the First Regiment, closed the day’s festivi- 
ties. 

In Augusta. 
Augusta was very quiet. The national sa- 

lute at morning, noon and night, and the ring- 
ing of ohurch bells at the same hour, com- 

prised the exercises. 
In Bangor. 

Bangor had splendid weather and a fine cel. 
ebration. Fully 10,000 strangers were in the 

city. A civic and military procession was 
formed and marched through the princpal 
streets. 

Americans Abroad Observe the Day. 
A reception in commemoration of the De- 

claration of Independence was given at the 
Westminster Palace, London, Eng., under the 
auspices of the American Exchange. The 
rooms were decorated with American, French 
and English flags, and a profusion of flowers. 
The proceedings opened at 8 o’clock with 
music by the band of the Grenadier Gaards, 
under the direction of Dan Godfrey. A con- 
cert was given, in which Marie Rose, Miss 
part. Miss Agnes rwdji JdimtSuiDsatrg tfia 
“Star Spangled Banner” and “God Save the 
Queen,” .which were received with great ap- 
plause. Sir Julius Benedict and Mr. Mora 
acted as conductors. The concert was follow- 
ed by dancing, which was continued to a late 
hour. Over 1000 persons wore present. At 
the supper appropriate toasts were proposed, 
and a few short speeches made. “The Red, 
White and Blue” was sung, the entire com- 

pany joining in the chorus. The Lord Mayor 
of London, at the last moment, sent a message 
expressing regret that an entertainment of his 
own prevented his presence at the reception. 

Mr. Packard, the United States Consul, gave 
a banquet to American shipmasters at the 
Adelphi Hotel, Liverpool. Among the guests 
were the Mayor, Sir James Picton and many 
leading citizens. Mr. Packard proposed a 

toast to President Arthur in eulogistic terras. 
Vice Consul Paul proposed “The Day We 
Celebrate,” which was responded te by Col. 
Shaw, United States Consul at Manchester. 

The Fourth of July was celebrated by the 
Americans at Piedad, a village two miles from 
Mexico. American flags were hoisted on the 
public buildings and the leading papers con- 

tained articles referring to the anniversary. 
The authorities, foreign consuls and repre- 

sentatives of the university and mercantile 
community attended a fete given by Ameri- 
cans at the Mercantile Club, Leipsic, in com- 
memoration of Independence Day. The rooms 
were gayly decorated. The American Consul 
presided. 

The Americans in Paris celebrated the day 
by giving several banquets. There were festi- 
vities at the American Club in the afternoon. 

Waiy er Blaine’s Resignation. 
Mr. Walker Blaine, Third Assistant Secre- 

tary of State, has resigned,his resignation hav- 

ing taken effect June 30. His retirement is 

entirely voluntary. Mr. Blaine had served 
just a year. It is a historical fao t of some in- 

terest that the last entry made by President 

Garfield in his diary before he was shot con- 

tained a record that he had appointed Walker 
Blaine Third Assistant Secretary of State 

without auy suggestim from his father or his 

knowledge ot the intention until it was com- 

municated to him; and that this had been 
done not only in recognition of the abilities of 
the sou but as a mark ot allectiou and esteem 
for the father. 

Mr, Blaine has made au excellent record in 
the place of Third Assistant Secretary. His 
duties in South America, especially when ac- 

companying Mr. Trescott, called for the exer- 
cise of diplomatic qualities which have more 
than demonstrated the fitness of the appoint- 
ment. 

Alvey A. Adee, Chief of the Diplomatic 
Bureau, is mentioned for the place. Mr. Adee 
has been for a number of years iu his present 
post and is abundantly well qualified for the 
other. 

Death of New Hampshire’s War Governor 
Ex-Governor Goodwin of Portsmouth, N. H.( 

disci at his residence Tuesday evening after a 

long and severe illnesss He was the war gov- 
ernor of New Hampshire, and for many years 
has been identified with the business interests 

of Portsmouth. He was much respected by 
all citizens for his genial and benevolent na- 

ture, having often bestowed generous -be- 

quests upon worthy charitable objects. He 

was President of the First National Bank in 

Portsmouth. He leaves a large family and a 

host of friends to mourn bis loss. His laat ap- 

pearance in public was ou Decoration Day, 
when be acted as chairman of the exercises in 

Music Hall. He was nearly 89 years of age. 
Gov. Goodwin was born in what is now North 
Berwick, Oct. 10, 1796. He was the first 
President and for years a director in the Eas- 
tern railroad in New Hampshire, a member of 
the first board of directors of the Portland, 
Saco and Portsmouth railroad, and^ President 
of the corporation from 1847 to 1871, and for 
many years a director of the Eastern Kail" 
road Co. 
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL 
lleview of the Wholeaale market* 

FOB THE WEEK EHDIXO July 5. 
Owing to the fact that the past week gives a holi- 

day—July fourth—and that in the large cities there 
is quite a vacation taken in business circles for sev- 

eral days, while families arc moving to the country 
and the watering places, we have little to report. 
Oranges are quoted at 6 60@7 00. In Grain there 
has been an advance of 3c for car lots old Corn, and 

in Bran, bag lots, we find the quotation is $26. The 

Sugar market is steady at 9%c for granulated and 

93/sc for Extra C. Previsions arc very strong with 
the recent advance fully sustained. Beans show a 

rise in Pea and Yellow Eyes. In Fish, there has 
been an advance, and a slight advance in Molasses. 

FREIGHTS—Tho market is quiet with but little 
change in the situation. The following are recent 

charters: 
Bark Hattie G. McFarland, Portland to Philadel- 

phia, ice 75c. 
Sclir Lizzie Wilson, Kennebec to Baltimore, ice at 

current rates. 
Schr A. R. Weeks, Harpswell to Philadelphia, i e 

85c. 

Schr William llason, Kennebec to Washington, 
ice at p. t. 

Brig Henry B. Cleaves, Portland to Philadelphia, 
ice 76c. 

Schr Eva Yates, Kennebec to Philadelphia, ice 
at current rates. 

Bark Bororna, Liverpool to Portland, salt at p. t. 
Schr Marion P. Champlin, Portland to Philadel- 

phia, ice 76c. 
Bark Arthur C. Wade, Portland to Cardenas or 

Matanzas, shooks and heads p. t. 
Schr E. L. Pettengill, Portland to Philadelphia, 

ice 76c. 
Schr A. Heaton Yarmouth to New York, stone 

$20 and towages. 
Schr Ellort, Bangor to Newfoundland, bricks, 

lamp sum $550. 
Schr Mahaska, Kennebec to New York, lumber 

$2 loaded and towages. 
Schr Casco Lodge, Portland to New York, lumber 

at $2. 
Schr Mary L, Wiscasset to Providence,lumber $2. 

tchr W. Abraham .Kennebec to Baltimore, ioe $1. 
cbr Abby Wasson, Bangor to New York, lumber 

at p. t. 
Schr Odell.Kennebec to New York.lumber at p. t. 
Schr Wm. Tice, Cousins River to New York, stone 

$20 and towages. 
Schr Fred Gray,Portland to New York.lumber $2 

Fresh Heel Market* 
Corrected for the Press daily by Wheeler, Swift 

St Co., Commission Merchants in Chicago Dressed 
Beef, Franklin Wharf: 
Sides. 8%@12% Hinds.10 @16 
Fores. 7 @10 Rattles. 7 @ 9 
Backs. 8 @11% Rounds. 9 @10% 
Rumps.10 @14 Loins.18 @24 
Rump Loins.13 @19 

With steady prices for the past few weeks the de- 
mand has increased. The lower grade cattle in the 
market are growing better rapidly and will not 

probably cost higher at present. 

Orf in Market. 
Portland, July 6. 

The following quotations of Grain wore reoetvad 
by telegraph from Chicago to-day by 8. H. Larminle 
& Co., L57 Commorcial street, Portland. 
Chicago-Wheat---Corn-- --Oats— 

'rime. July Aug. July. Aug. July. Aug. 
9.31..118% 109% 50 
9.60. 114V4 108% 49% 40% 

11.30..1161/8 109% 77% 49% 40% 
12.30,.114% 108% 77% 49% 40% 

1.03.. 114% 108% 77% 49ya 40% 
Call.. ..114% 108% 778/a 49% 40% 

Foreign Import*. 
PICTOUjNS. Brig Laura—711 tons coal to G T 

Railroad. 
CAPE CANSO.NS.Schr M C McLean—2460 boxes 

canned lobster to Portland Packing Company;.2016 
lbs old junk to T C Roberts. 

Railroad Receipt*. 
Portla.vd, July 3 

Received by Maine Central Railroad, ftr Portland 
30 car* miscellaneous merchandise; iur connecting 
road* 67 cars misoellau^oas merc iandise. 

Miscellaneous mercha. lise received by the Port- 
land & Ogdensburg Railroad, 40 cars. 

stack Market. 
The folio wine quotations ol stock* are received 

and corrected daily by Woodbury 6c Moulton (mem 
bers of the Boston Stock Exchaa »o), corner of Mid- 
dle and Exchange stre** 

Overling. Clotino 
Boston Land. ... 7% 7% 
WaterPower...'. 4% 4 
Flint & Pere Marquette common 23 23 
Hartford & Erie 7s. 49% 
A. T. & S. F. 87% 87% 
Flint 6c Pere Marquette preferred. 93 93 
L. R. & Ft. Smith. 46% 
Marquette, Houghton & Ont .. 68% 
8ummit Branch ... 10 
Denver & Rio Grande.. 66% 66% 
Mexican Central 7s. 84% 84 Vs 
Northern Pacific preferred 79% 79% 

•* Common.. 41% 41% 
; Sales at the Boston Brokers’ Board. July 5 

Eastern R. R.. 4%s.110 
Portland. Saco& Portsmouth R.R.116 
Maine Central Railroad. 74% 
Milton ..18o 
Blue Hill Company. 26c 
Douglas Mining Company. 60c 

New York Stock and Money Market. 

'By Telegraph.) 
New York. July 6—Evening. Money loaned be- 

tween 2@3%; closed offered 2: prime mercantile 
paper at 4%@6. Exchange is steady 486for long 
and 488 for snort. Governments weak and general- 
ly V8@% lower. State bonds are fairly active and 
about steady. Railroad bonds irregular. 

The transactions at the Stock Exchange aggregai- 
elJL71,000 shares. 

The following are to day’s closing quotation* of 
Government tsecuritfea: 
United States 68, ex. 100% 
United States 5*» ext. 100% 
United States new, 4% s, reg..114 
United States new, 4%’* coup.114 
United States new, 4’s, reg.118% 
United State* new, 4’*, coup.118% 
Pacific 6’* of 95.129 

The following are the closing quotation* of stocks: 
Chicago 6c Alton.132% 
Chicago 6c Alton preferred .... 

C. B. Quincy. .127% 
Erie. 35% 
Erie -— -— .... 

TOTte snore.108% 
Micliigau Central. 88% 
New.Jersey Central. 76% 
Northwestern.130% 
Northwestern preferred.146 
New York Central.130% 
Rock Island 126% 
Milwaukee 8c St. Paul....112 
St. Paul preferred .126 
Umon Pacific stock. 110 
Western Union Tel. Co.. 8 4% 

Market*. 
KBv Telegraph.) 

N«w York. July 6-Evening.—Floor market 
without auotable choice; prices still in buyers favor 
with light export ana local trade demand. 

Receipts Flour 38,769 bbls; exports 1,627 bbls; 
sales 14,600 bbls; No 2 at 2 70®3 60; Superfine 
Western and State 3 60©4 40; common to good ext 
Western and State 4 60^5 60; good to choice Wes- 
tern extra at 5 60®9 00; common to choloe White 
Wheat Western extoa 7 25®8 26; fancy do at 8 30 
tC9 00; common to good extra Ohio at 4 66®7 76; 
common to choice extra St. Louis at 4 66®9 00. 
Patent Minnesota extra at 8 25®8 25: choice to 

double extra 8 30®9 36. Including 4200 City Mill 
extra at 6 26®6 36 for W I; 1400 bbls No 2 at 2 70 
(®3 60; 7600 Superfine at 3 60@4 40; 600 bbls low 
extra at 4 60@6 00; 3100 bbls Winter Wheat extra 
at 4 65@9 00; 3700 bblo Minn, extra at 4 65®9 36; 
Southern flour is quiet; good to choice at 6 30® 
8 00; common to fair at 6 25®6 26. Wheat—re 
ceiDts 347,168 bush:exports 204,706 bush;casb and 
Red %®lc lower; options closed firm and a shade 
over Saturday’s current ratesjsales 1.436,000 bush, 
including 180,000 bush on the spot No 2 Spring at 
1 31; ungraded Red at 1 10@1 §2%; steamer No 2 
Red 1 26; No 2 Red at 1 32 in store, 1 34% a 1 36 
delivered: No 1 Red 1 33% 1 36%; Mixed Winter 
1 28% ®1 30; ungraded White 1 28t^l 30; No 2 do 
at 1 26;. No 1 White at 1 28%@1 30. By® noni- 
nal at 81@82. Malt steady. Corn opened 2®3% 
higher and strong, afterwards weak and lost %>®lc, 
closing steady at reaction, business largely specula- 
tive; receiots 122,576 bush; exports lo57 bush; 
sales 1,867^000 bosh, including 91,000 on the spot; 
ungraded at 71%@84c;No 2 at 84@84%o in store, 
84%c elev; 84%®86% c delivered; No 2 White at 
96c; No 2 for July at 82%®82%, closing 83%c; 
August at 83%®85%c, closing 8oc; September at 
84%@86V»c, closing at 86c: October closed 86c; 
November 83 %.®86%; year closed 80%c. Oat* 
are 1®1% higher and fairld active;reoeipts 16,300 
bush; exports-bush;salos 623,000 bush; No 3 at 
60%@81c; do White 61@61%c, No 2 at 62%@ 
63c; do White 63%@63%c: No 1 at 63c. do Whin* 
at 68c; Mixed Western at 60®64c; White do 62® 
68c; Mixed State at 63®65o; do White at 64®08c. 
Sognr is firm; fair to good refining 7 3-lG®7%; 
refined easier; White Ex C 8%@8%; standard A 9 
@9%c; Confec. A 9%@9%c; powdered 10@10%; 
granulated 9%@9%; crushed at 10@10%; Cubes 
10c. Molasse* is firm; 50 test refining at 52®34c. 
Petroleum lower; united at 51 %c. Tallow is 
Steady: sales 25,000 lbs. 8 1-16®8%. Pork 10® 
15 higher, closing strong; sales 650 old mess on the 
spot at 20 75®2l 00; now 22 0O®22 25; Sept at 
22 60®22 70. Lard 16®20 higher, and fairly ac- 

tive, ̂ closing strong; sales 450 prime steam on the 
spot at 12 90® 12 97%; 185 city steam at 12 76® 
12 80; refined for Continent at 13 00. Hatter dull. 
Cheese steady. 

STelgntaio Laverpoot arm; nneat vpsieam one. 

Chicago, July 5.-Flour steady. Wheat lower; 
No 2 Chicago Spring 1 32 cash; 1 33 for July; 112 
August; 11)5% @1 Oil for Sept;l 03% all year .No 3 
at 1 08@l 10; regular 1 14% for July; 1 03% for 
Augost; 1 06% for September; 1 03ys year. Corn 
is higher at 77%®77%0 for cash and August;77% 
for September; 77"%c for October; rejected at 70.® 
76y8c. Oats are higher at 62% e for cash; 49%c 
for July; 40%o for August; 89ysc September; 39® 
39%o foi October. Kye is steady 73%c. Bariev is 
stronger 90 November. Pork is higher at 2176® 
@21 SOIoash; 21 87% for August; 22 0O@22 22% 
September; 20 10@20 16 year. Lard higher 12 40 

§12 42% cash; 12 47 Vs®12 60 for August; 12 60 
12 62% for Sept. Bulk Meats higher, shoulders 

9 60; short ribs 12 80; short clear at 13 00. 
At the afternoon call of the Board, No 2 Chicago 

Spring Wheat closed lower at 1 31 for July; 111 
for August; 1 05%@l 06% Sept.; 1 03% a i 03% 
year; regular 1 14% July; 1 08% August; 1 03% 
all year. Corn s shade higher 77%c July; 77%c 
for August; 77% Sept.; 69%c year. Oats stronger 
at 49%c for July; 40%c for August; 39%c Sept; 
38 all year. Pork Hrmer but not higher. Lard is 
stronger at 12 47 % for August;12 02%®) 2 65 for 
Sept: 12 46 year. 

rteceipts—12,000 bbls Dour, 36,000 bush whoa 
95.0001 bush corn, 125,000 bush o tts, 1000 bus 
rye, 6000 bush barley. 

Shtpments-9,600 bb;j Hour, 112.000 bush whea 
367,000 bush oorn, 215,000 bush oats. 8500 bus 
rye, 600 bush barley. 

St. Louis, Julv 6.—Flour dull. Wheat is lower. 
No 2 lted Fall at 1 11% cash; 107% for July; 
1 0244 for August; 1 02% September; 1 00% all 
year; No 3 at 1 04%(S 1 03; No 4 at 96c bid. Corn 
higher at 77@78o cash; 75% o for July; 75%c for 
August; 74% for September; 73% Ocotber. Pork 
higher; jobbing at 22 00@22 25. Lard nominally 
higher. 

rteceipts—1000 bbls dour, 100,00. > bash wheat, 
10,000 ousn eoru.O.OuO bosh oats,00,00.) bath rye, 
0,000 bush barley. 

Shipments-8000 bbls Hour, 88,000 bush wbeat, 
25,000 bush corn, 00,000 bush oats, 00,.ICO bus b 
Barley, 0.000 bush rye. 

Detroit. July 6.—Wheat steady; JNo 1 White on 

spot at 1 23%; July at 1 22% bid; August at l 08; 
September at 1 06%; October 1 07 V*; No 2 Bod at 
1 23% bid; White 1 19. 

New Orleans, July 5.— Cotton is quiet; Mid- 
dling uplands 12%e, 

Mobile, July 6.—Cotton is firm; Middling up- 
lands 12%c., 
£SavannAu,July 6.—Cotton is quiet; Middling up- 
lands at 12c. 

Memphis, July 5.— lotion is quiet; Middling up- 
lands at 12%c, 

_ 

Havana Tlnrkel. 
(By Telegraph.) 

Havana. July 5.—Sugar market Urmer, thouglt 
nothing done to-dav.1 

Spanish gold 1*70@1.70%. 
Kxehange tlat;on United States 60 days at 8g8% 

prem; Abort 8% @9% prem. 

Pill repeals Marsen. 
Bv Telegram.. 

London, J uly 6.—Consols 99 5-10. 
Liverpool, July 5—12.30 P. M.—Cotton in.-> art 

—iu fair demand and freely met: Uplands at 6%d; 
Orleans 7 l-16d; sales 12.00J bales;spceulation and 
export 8000;futures are dull. 


